Effect of faunation on ruminal solubility and liver content of copper in sheep fed low or high copper diets.
Naturally fauna-free crossbred rams approximately 5 mo old, 49.3 +/- 1.88 kg live weight, were allotted to four groups. Two groups remained fauna-free, whereas the other two groups were faunated. A diet based on corn silage-soybean meal containing either a low or a high Cu concentration (7 or 15 micrograms/g dry matter) was fed ad libitum to the two groups for 197 d. The rams were killed at the end of the experiment and livers and ruminal contents were analyzed for Cu. Faunated sheep grew faster (P less than .01) and as a group consumed 1.53 kg diet dry matter daily compared with 1.34 for the fauna-free sheep. Faunated sheep had lower final liver Cu concentrations (P less than .01), total liver Cu per unit of Cu intake and ruminal Cu solubilities (P less than .01) when fed both low and high Cu diets. The relative hepatic Cu uptake was higher by rams fed the low Cu than by those fed the high Cu diet. The results are interpreted to show that faunation decreased the availability of Cu in sheep fed a corn silage-soybean meal diet. The magnitude of the effect was independent of the Cu concentration in the diet.